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tN THE COURT NOTARY PUBUC AT tffitsHNAGAR,NAO|A,W.B.

l/We Mahananda Bisurae.son of Late Narahari Biswas.age  7yearc
Chairman/President of the Narahari Biewas Memorial Foundation runnini the
NBM MooEL SCHOOL do hereby solemnly afflrm and slncerely state as follows:
That Narahari Biswas Memorial Foundation le a registered Trust under ssction
80 of Rule 69 of under resigtration act 190A.

1. That the Narahari Biewas Memorial Foundation ls of Non-Proprftotary
Character.

2, Commercialization does not take place in the echool in any manner
whatsoever.

3. That no part of lncome from the lnstitution is being and will be dlverted to
any individual in the Truet{ Management committee or to any other
person/entity.- The s.av!rg, if any, after meeting the recuning aid non-
contingenoy fund will be turther ufillzed for piomotlng the ictroot anat[ conungsnoy fund will be turther ufillzed for promotlng the school and

d\. _ 
extending the cause of education in the samo echool only.

."\a\\em\er That ecfiool ls not palnng any {rgrgres towatds uaing name, motto, trcgo
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5. That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern particularly
class lxlxtxllxll and wilt not use CBSE name in any manner without
obtaining affiliation.

fhat the Principal and CorrespondenUManager of the school have
ly gone through the provisions contained in the affiliation &

bye-laws and the circulars issued by the Board from time to
. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained in the

& examination Byelaws directions issued from time to time and
law of the land.

That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like
EPF,ESI,and Labour Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the
school.

B. That the school wil! ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety, Water
Safety, health and Hygiene certificates are being issued or renewed by
the concerned municipal or state authorities from time to time as per the
prescribed term.

g. That the school will ensure that all required infrastructures is available
with the school before starting classes.

lO.That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as
per the provisions contained in affiliation bye-law are available with the
school before starting classes.

11.That the school will foltow the provisions related to fee contained in
affiliation bye-laws and wilt disclose the details of the fee to the
students/parents every year before start of session without resorting to
any hidden charges in the heads of the fee.

12.That the school will not coerce any studenUparents to buy
books/stationary/uniform from any particular shop.

13.That the school shall strive to make efforts for conservation of
environment.

14.That the schoolwill ensure that the school fulfils al! essential requirement
before applying for affiliation and will fulfil all other conditions post
affiliation and comply with all the general rules as given in the affiliation
bye-laws or notified from time to time.

1S.That the school will not start CBSE pattern classes without submitting a
commencement certificate to the effect that the school has complied with
all the affiliation bye-laws along with general rules.
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AFFID,AVIT

Before the Notarv Public-,:t Krishnaear, Nadl

l, Mr. Mahananda Biswas s/o Late Narahari Biswas aged 47 years do hereby solemnly affirm

and declare as under.

I say that I am the Chairrnan of Naralrari Biswas Memorial Foundation (Trust) (Reg.

under section 60 and rule 69 register being no. 190302135 for the year 2OL7) having its

registered office at Vill + PO- tvlajdia, PS- Krislinaganj, Dist- Nadia, Pin- 741507, West Bengal

running and managing the NBM Model School situated at Vill + PO- Majdia, PS- Krishnaganj,

Dist- Nadia, Pin- 74L5O7, West Bengal, hereby declare and affirm that the Trust is Non-

Proprietary in Character and that the trust members are not entitled for any monitory
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